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WJIAT II8 THE CIIIJRCHI

IN the original language of the New 1Kestament the word-E7ccle,iaa-
translated Church, literally signifies any kind of Assembly, political, or
religious, confused or regular. In the states of ancient Greece. the naine.
Ecelesia, was giveri te nny assembly of péople, called by a public herald.
te mneet at a certain lime, in a place, either ntined in the proclamation,
or generally understood,-to consuit tôïether respecting sorte business
of general interest to the community. The historian of the Acta of
the Apesties, in accônimodation to Grecian custom, gives the samne
naine te the riotous conceursè or the idolatrous Ephesiana in the thea-
tre, occasioned by the dimi;ndtiôn" of tire vetaries of Diana, through
the instrumentality of Paul and bis co-adjutors : "'For the assemnbly-
eclesia-was confuse.d7"(ch. Iý9. *a2). De aise gives the sane namne te
the ordinary meeting of the civil court, to which the town-cl.erk referred.
when he said, -it shah be determined by a Iàwful assemnbly-ecdletA-
(ch. 19. 30). We cannot, therefore, from the literai import and coin-
mon use of the Word, ecclesial arnongst the Greeks, derive mtich assis-
tance in solving the question, What is the Churcli?

The naine, Ecclesia, is, howerer, given lvy the Greek Transiators oftthe
Old Testament Scriptures, te the asserably of the Israelites, called te
meet in one place, at certain seasons of the year. te celebrate the solea
festivals of their national religion. With tbis translation of the scripîures,
our Lord and bis Apostles were intimately acquainted; and from it they
borroived Ecclésia, te designato the religious society which they founded.
We are flot told, why they did not prefer sy7nagoga, which literally sig-
niifies, gathered together, and whicli among thci Jei designatedl their
religious societies. It may be, they preferred Écclesia, because it wvas a
lerm. much miore extensively knowri, and, at least, much more popular
beyond the liraits of Judea, than synagoga. moreever, it served te dis-
tinguish, the societies ef Christians frora the synagogues of the Jews.
But %vhatever may bave been the reason of their preferring -Ecclesia te
S'-ý,nagoga-, w~e have no difflculty in ascertaining, that they meant it te
desigtnte the singular religrious soeiety which thcy founded and organ-
izcd, and ivhich we, ini eur own language cal-T7he £'lurch. But we
have not. yet, anstwered the question, What is the Cburch ?

The meaning of the word Clburch. is more limited and precise iii the
Eniglish language. tban the correspondingr word in the Greck : it beig
nlw..ys used Ie designate a rcligieus Society, or the boeuse in which the
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meémbers of a religions society assemble together for publie wÔéyship.
There is. however, nothing in the world, abiout which men are more divi-
ded in their opinions, thon in answering the question, Wliat is the ChurcV?
Every religions sect approprintes the title, Churcz. to ilseif; end some
sects-particularly the Roman Catholie and Episeopulian-deny the
right of any other sect, to assume the titie. But it is nlot from the mere
opinions, or assertions of arrogant men, that. a satisfactory solution, con
be formed to the question, What is the Church 1it is frorn the Word
of God.

It carinot, indccc, be rationally aupposed. that the Great King and Rend
of the Church ever intended that men %hould have any difficulty, in aseer-
taining. What is the Chnrch ; and none con feel nny great difficulty, wvbo
submits to believe the response of the Hly Oracles of God. There con
be no doubt, our Lord indoctrinated bis Aposties, while ho was with them
on earth, in the kanowledge of what is the Church : and there is abuandant
proof of their having becn well inqtracted. For examnplè,-wvhen our
Lord put the question to them : "1tBut iwhom say ye that I amn?" Simnon
Peter's answer,--" Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God,"ý-
evinces bis saving kLnpwledge, and clenrly exhibit.s, the original founda-
tion of the Churcb in its faitli and'profession. flis answer ivas perfcctly
satis'faetory : "6And Sesus answered, and said uto him, Blessedl art thon
Sinmon Bar-jona : for flesh and blood hath flot revealed it unto, tbee, but
my Fatherw~hich is ia heaven. And 1 say aiso unto thee, That thou art
Peter; end upon this rock 1 will bauid niy Church;, and the gates of bel
sali flot prevail qgainsi it." (Ilatt. 16, 15-18). The foundation, foun-
der, cox'nèr-àtone. and builder of the Church. is"à Christ, the Son of the
living God :"1 and the faith, and profession of faith in thia doctrine, is
nbsolutely essentiul to salvation, and 'to the very constitution and existence
of the Christian Churcb. God, by the word of the Gospel, calls mnen out
of the world of rzaankind te, this faith nd the profession of it; end all, who
by the Holy Chost, 1 On sny thal Sesus is the Lord,*' believe with their
hearis and confess with their mouths that besicles Christ, 4-1There is none
other -naine under heavea given araong îpen, ivhereby we must be saved."
These are, 41,Ioly brethren, partakiers of the heavenly cnlling," -wbom.
-"Cod bathi frami the beginning chosen to salvation through sanctification
of the spirit and belief of the :truth." And were they a multitude Wbich
no man could number, and distant froni cach other as the poles of the
cnrth, they are one body in Christ, their living hcad.-unitcd together by
the bonds of love andi de-votion to Him, and have ail "9one Lord, one
fiaitb, one ba-ptism, ene Cod and Fatber." This holy community ex.-
cdaces none froni an equal participation of its invaluable immunities, on
ùccount of country, colour, language. indred. or mcanness of ranki-
deThere iî neither Grcek, uuor Jew. circumrision nr uncircur*neision,
Barbarian, Scytluian, bond vun frec - uat Christ is aIl, and in al"By
the Hî-lyýGhost tht-y are ail haplizecl fate one bvdy, nnd have fellowship
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%with one another, and -with the Fater, and with lus Son Josits Christ.,,
-For by one Spirit are ive ail baptizcd iet one body, wvlether ive be Jcwvs
or Greeks, whethcr we be bond or 11rec; and have been ail made to drink
irito one Spirit." This is the truc Churcu which Ch~rist purchased iill
his blood,-in which God deliglus te dwell,-to %vhich the prom ises are
mnade, and wvhich Christ tvill prescrit, et lest, before the presence of the
Fathmer, #fa gloricus Church, flot hiavingy spot, or wrinlile, or any suchi

But altiiough the true church iricludes only converted m'en and womren
who, - live by faith on the son of Cod," and - follow holiness without
lvhiclî ne maan shall sec tire Lord]," yct, 41the Lord ouly knoweth, %vitlr
certainty thers trnt are bis." Thiere is a vast imumber of people who,
prolèss te be ractibers of the Church cf Christ, that have neyer been
.efrectually called "by the heuirirg of FaithY'» Many of those wlror we,
in the judgmnent of charity, believe te be convcrtcd persons and the sanc-
tiflec] in Christ Jesus, may in the sight of Hirs who searcheth thc reins
and hearts of flue children of mari be only ivhited sepulchres-detcstablc
hypocrites. We have ne means of scrutinizing the hearts of our fcllow
mcna; we can only judge of thc outward practice. WVe Canneot affirm
with absolute certainty, that this, or that man, or wvorait, is regencrated
by the Spirit of God anid errllcd in tisa book cf life - but wc k-now, as-
suredly, that those svho make ne profession cf failli iri ",Christ, the Son
of the living God," a-ad bring net forth the fruits cf holiness in their wal<
anid conversation, have no clairs te be acknowledged rnuembers cf the vis-
ible church. TJhe nuembers cf the Apostolie Churches are called Saints
and Faithful in Christ Jesus,-not that they ivere all truly wortlsy cf being
se called, but because they ail profcsscd te believe ini "àChrist, tire son of
the living God," and observed the instructions cf thc Gospel. There are
irideed secieties that prefesa te believe ini the Lord Jesus Christ, and tu
observe his.ordinances, but their errors, doctrinal and practical, are se
numercus, that it is dillicuit, te decide. whcîher we are bourid te, ac1lnow-
ledge thersas truc Churches cf Christ, on account of thse truths svhiclr
they profess to believe, anud the ordinances and commar.dments ivhich they
observe,, or te reject thern for their errors. We have, however, ne hesivt -
tien in affirming, that amy society, or associatien laimring the title cf ilie
Chu irz%~ must, at the very least, publiciy profess te believe in -Christ, the
son cf the living God,"- and observe bis ordinances ; etherwvise, it is flot
"hut upon the foundation cf the Apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ

6 'limscîf beinig the chief corner stone."
We firid, that in thse Jesvish Churches, a publie profession cf religion

iras strictly enjoined. That chumeli iricluded thse whole nation within ils
pale; and althougs they were "-net ail Jsrael, whoiser cocf Israel,"'-.xiot
ail saints anid faithful, yet tbcy ail made a publie profession cf religion.
and arc therefore called a isoly nation. Thcy rcceived tire charter cf
thtir church fromn God svhen tisey came te Qinai, and it reads tilms-.Nowv
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ilierefore, if ye %will Obey Mny voice ilideed, and keep iny covenialit, thon ye
shail be a peoîilir treasure unto me above ail people : for ail the earth is
mrine : and yo shall be unto me a hijngdom of priests, and un holy nation."
(Ex. 19. 5, 6). Tlîoy unanimously accepted of this charter ; 6Ail the
people answered togethea-, andl said, ' Ail tbat the Lord batah spoken ive
%vifl do.' " (ver. B.) Moses frequently remindeal tbom of the covenant
ivhiich Goal made tvith them ; anal a short time before bis deaililie thus
addressed tbem : 14Thon hast avouched the Lord ibis day to be thy God.
and te walk ira bis ways, anal to keep his statutes, and his coinmandments.
andl bis judgemeats, and to hearken urato his voice. And tIre Lord bath
nvouclaed thee ibis day te b hlis peculiar people, as lie bath pacomised tbee,
andl *uait thou shouldest keep ail bis commanalments ; andl to mrake theo
higb abovo ail nations wahich lie bath mnade, ira praise, andl ina naine, and ina
honour; andl that thon mayest be an hoiy people unte thea Lord thy Gc-i.
as lie bath spoken'" (Dent. 26. 17-19). The church is, doubtless, now
under a boetter dispensation; but still, it is the sanie Church. which has
been from the beginning; and requires, as publie arnd as extensive, a pro-
fession of religion, as did the Church of Israel. This is evident from the
deciaration of our Lord, dW hosoever, therefore. shaV confess nie before
raena, hum will 1 confea also, before my Father, who is ina heaven."1 (Maît.
10. 32). Simnilar to ibis, is the declaration ef Paul : "4If thon shalt con-
fess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, andl shalt believe ina thine heart,
tirat God bath raiseal laim from the dead, thon shalt be saved. For wiîh
the beart man believeth unto righteousness, anal witn the m~oith confession
is made unie saivation."1 (Rom. 10. 19, 10.) These passages, and others
which might be quoteal. clear]y imply the duty of maaking a public profes-
sien of religion. Tbero cran be n doubt of a publie profession having
been mado by the first christians. Paul telling tlae Corinthians. the esti-
mation ira which they were held by their fellow Christiaara trus decIares.
oTht.3y glorify Goal for your professed subjection unto tbe .Gospel of

Christi;" or rather, '-for your raubjection to tire Gospel cf Christ, which
you bave professeal." (Z Cor. 9, 13). In bis Epistie te tihe Ilebrews, hoe
thus exhorti " -Seeing, thon, tiait we have a great Biigi «Friest, who is
passed int the heavens, Jesus, the son of Gcd ; lot us bolal fast our pro.
fession. Ilaving an High «?&riest over the house of Gcd, lot us bolal fast
the profession of' oua- fauth without wavering : for He is faitbfui who prom-
ised." (Heb. 4. 14, anal 10, 21. 23). Tiiese passages evidently. imply the
o'r,-istence of a public profession of religion anrcngst the primitive churchaes.
and ina relation to it, they were the Kiaagdomn of God, anal a hcly nation.
Thre examrple of the Apostolie Churchin ibatis, lias ail the auîhority of a
rule or precept ira ail time coming; whoscever, iberefore, makieti a credi-
hie, publie pr-,fession cf faitix ira Christ,-observing bis ordînances and
obeying bis laws, isentitled te be acknowlIedged a niember cf the visible
Churcb.

But thre Universai visible Claurcli carne, lih-e te national Churcir cf
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the Jews. assemble together ina onte place ut stated lime'; to ubserve Ille
institutions of the gospel. It is necessarily divided intu a grena rnany so
cieties and associations, but stili eachi is an integral part of the Universel
Church, anid may, Nvitli proprietv, be called, the Church. There is une
law of beaven fixing a certain number of persons, as being absolutely
neccssary to the formation, or existence of a Cburcb. Wberever there
aire two or threc professing litith in Christ, they may by virtue of bis war-
rant and appointmcent, meet for religrious conversation and devotional
exercises. Our Lord declares. "lVWhore two or three are grathered togeth-
er je niy name, ihere arn 1 irn the widst of them." Such a society,
though not organized wvith Offace-bearers, lias a public pirofession-Ille
essential characteristic of a Church, and is also ani integral part of the
Universel visible Cliurcb. A religins fmily, latvhicb t)e several parts of
worship are daily perfurmed, is, frora the hcad of it being ruler, religious
teacher, and leader of !lhe devotional exercises, tu soine extent an or-
ganized cliurch. IVe rend of ihe church. ouin thc house of Aquila and
Priscilla," and of the churcb, firan the bouse of Nymphas." There may
bave been others essociated ivith these families ira religious worship and
ebristian communion. D3e this however as it may, ira as mach as each of
these families made, separately. a publie profession of' the true religion,-.
each exbibited an essentiel claeracteristic of thte C/turc/a, and %vas an integ-
ial part of the Universel visible Cliurch. One congregation of men and
ivoirien professing subjection to the Gospel of Christ, ohserving tbe ordi-
nonices of religion and baving a compliment of oflice-beorers, to teacb.
mile, exercise discipline, and manage its affairs, is the Church regularly
organized; but stili, it is oaly au integral part of the Universal visible
Church. Such ivos the Ohurcli of E phesus; îhe office-bearers of whichi
Paul exhorted, sayiag : ilTake heed therefore unto yourselves, and £0 ail
the floch-, over the whiclh the Holy Gbost hath mode you overseers, tu feed
the Churcb of God, wbich lie bathi purchased with his owvn blood."* (Act.
20, 28.) A number of regularly organized engregations, associated to-
gether under one ge-ieral jurisdiction, for mutual edification and thme defence
of the truths of tho Gospel, is t/he C/turch, ; but still, it is only an irategral
part cf the Universal visible Cburch. AU the disciples ira Antioeh are
caUled the Church; but it is obvious from their being called - a great
number" ant "much. people that there must bave been, at least, more than
one congregation of them. AIl the disciples in Jerusalem, are called the
C/turc/c ; but as there ivere many thousa nds of them, and as the Aposties
coaîiaued a long lime after the day of ?eatecost, labouring among them,
there must have been several congregations of them. Tbe minister and
eIders of a single congregation, or of a number of essociated congregations
are, ira their meetings tu decide coutroversies, give advice, and to adminis-
ter discipline-the Church : because they aire freely chosea tu their sev-
,eral offices by the congregation, or congregations £0 ivhich they belong.
iheir utcs asri aualuorir.atively, the aets of the wholo congregation, or osso-
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<iatud churcli. ur Lord, whcn instruciing his disriples liow te deal
iih an offlending. refractciry brother, siiid :"lAndi if lie shall neglect to

hear thce, tell it te the Church ; but if hie negcyect te hiear the Church, ]et
hini bc, unto tliee as a heathen map, and a publican.' The Church in this
passagù must, obviously be understood of those ' vlîose office it is, te dual
with offenders, and ta adruinister discipline.

We have now answered tho question WJhat is the Church ? and the sub-
stance of the answer is this : Evury voluntary association of profcssedly
eonverted persans, observing the ordinances and Iaws of Christ, is the
trle Church. It is therefore evident, that ne une section of the Chureli,
however high its pretensions, ha-s a riglit to dlaim beingr considered more
iliari merell ain in tegral part of tlî liniversai visible Church.

W. 13.

On the Needl tiiere is for a Sabbatla.

ARTrICLE t. ITS NECESSITY.

MVark II, 2,-Tje Sabbatk wvas miade far Man.

There is a certain degree of sacrednesq nssoriated wvith the Sabbath,
wvhich doe flot belon g te any other day of the week-. There are few w'he do
ne". regard that day with more or 1cm reverence. The cause of ibis gencral
retpect for flhe Sabbath is probably tradition ; men have always been nc-
cuistomned te distinguisit it from other days by a cessation from labour and
by an observance of religious duties. The motives which Iead mon te vene-
rate the Sabbath differ according te the différent views which they have of
its nature and importance. There is aIse a great dive--sity in the degmee of
reverence that is paid te the Sabbatli olving to the kind of motives whiclt
influcape men in keeping it. The utility of the day as one set apart for a
general cessation from labour is universally ndmitted ; but how few pos-
sess correct notions of its nature and design as a day of resi. Some
spend the Sabbath as a common holiday, otiers regard it as a fit season
fbr devotion ; they attend divine service in the ehureh, Und Spelld thZ Test
of the day in visiting, or, as they phrase il, in harmless recreation ; seme
observe the day from habit, because they have been trained to the external
observance of it from their S'outh ; others follow the example of' theit
asseciates, but there are somo who have derived their views of the nature
and design of the Sabbath frora the Seriptures, and who impreve it as, a
day of rest and spirittual communion wvith their God ini the publie and pri-
vate ordinances of religion. Nor is this general respect fur the Sabbaîh
a malter of srnnll importance ; it is intimately connect7ed with general
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morals. Whcrc it is iwanting, the tone of morality must be Iow. nncl
ývbcre il exists in a higli degree, a lealthy state of moral principle and
honorable feeling may be expected, Somcthing liike a generni respect fur
the Sabbatbi is not confined to one age or country. it is almost universal.
Ind(ications of it may be found amolwgst most nations. Indeed. the Snb-
bath scers te be un institution not only %vell ndapted to our race, but
indispensably nccssary to the %vell beig of mankind ; and ivere its nature
and design better zindcrstood, there is renson tu .ùu that the day wvould
bc better improved and more geneïally hallowed than it is.

It is intended to trcat of the Snbbath in a short series of articles :the
fiî-t i 011 the necessity of such en institution te mankind.

Tite nccssity of suchi an institution as the Sabbatlî arises out of the
moral constitution of nian and out of the nature of society.

Man is a being of a bigh order. His supcriority consisis in bis being
endoived with intellectual and moral poivers, by which lie is rendered
capable of knowledge and of moral government. Tite book of nature
invites his attention andi opens up extensive fields for investigation. li
trncing the wvorks of the Creator he ]cnrns much of his powcr. ivisdora
and goodness ; lie becomes convinced of bis own insignificance amongst
the endless vnriety of objeets that meet bis oye, and of his continuaI de-
pendence on God. iMany seek no other instruction respecting their duty
but what they derive from this source. The book of revelation, however.
flot only teaches the saine things more fully and clearly ; it does more;
it unfolds God's character atnd discloses Lis purpose of redemption ; it
teaches man the tvay to beavenannd happiness wvbich lie could not leara
fromn any other quarter. Deriving front these sources correct views of the
divine character and purposes, and of his own condition, his moral powers
will teach him to adore a Dcing se full of majesty, te admire Bis unbound-
cd goodncss, te tremble before His power and justice, te love him for his
mercy. and te cherish feeling% of gratitude for benefits continually receiv-
cd. Knowingy that his life is the gift of his Creator, and taught by numer-
ous instances of preservation that it is entirely at the disposaland under the
care of Divine pr.;vidence, hie must feel that lie is accountable for the
manner ia vhich ho spends it. bis own ex.perience must teacli bim submis-,
sin and resignation te God's will ; gratitude must lead him to aclinowl-
odge and te praise bis Makolir, and if ho bas »sinrted hie mnust naturally lie
desirous te cleprecate bis ancrer. W hilst the inferior animaIs are wholly'
concerned about having their hunger satisflcd, their thirst allaycd, and
about tlîe enjoyesent of their liberty . and haviag these, realize ail-the
happiness of *which they are susceptible ; man is capable of varie 1 and
extensive knoivledge of the Creator and of his worh-s. wvhich knotiledge
calls up the loftiest and purcst emotions in bis bicart. the expression of
ivbich constitutes the w>rship dute to God.

IL is, hoivever to hconbservcd, tlit the obligation te illese duties is uni-
-Versail: no one is cxempted n ýnd as this oblientidn imposes ni certain
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responsibi1ity, su it ai confers a certaini individuaity Ofe haracter ; eu~ry
one stands clonc ini tho siglit of God, ard of ev'ery one bis Omniscience
tahes particular cognizance. N one cati discharge these duties for another.
'rite responsibility is individuel, and every mon miust render un accouaI
l'or liiinseW. The neglect of lhese duties brings guilt, and guilt brings
punisliment ; the performance of them is pleastng te God, and il may be
tlie mneans of obtaining many valuable blessings.

Now tbis individuel responsibility evidently suggests the propriety and
nccessity of ltaving a certain portion of lime set apart for religious duties.
The fact that man is endoNwed with moral powers, sbevs that the wblole of
bis lime is nul Iu be occupied wvitli the concerns of lte presen,. life, but
that a certain portion of it must bc devoted to the worship of God. For
private duties every one should. select for ltimself a retired spot and a
convenient time ; for family duties, the Itead of the household should fix
the lime ; for public worship, the nature of society requires that certain
fixed limes should bc determined when labour and businesq shail be su.
spended and religiuus duties performed. Because,

1. The commun intercourse of society rendiers such an arrangement
neeessary.

When a whole community give their attention Io religioue duties at the
saine lime, tiiese duties cannot interfere with the other business of life. If
there were nu sucli arrangement as this, numerous, interruptions would.
<)ccur tu every one, ivbich mightlead tu the negleet of îhem. Thew~orldly
interests of every mon are closely interwoven ivith those of others ; the
prosperity of one man*s business often depends upon the time of another ;
howv much injury xnight result te the employer, if the person employed
sltould select for religious services the very time whieh. his master's bus,,-
ness most urgently required bis attendnnce! How great wvould be the
inconvenience to those living in the country, if, on coming into the ciîy.
they should find "the rtserchants se employed as te exelude business for the
day. Order is required to regvulate the intereourse of se eiety, as iveil as
te affirs of a family, and every difficulty and inconvenience is obviated

by allotting a certain portion of lime for the exercises of religion ; thus an
opportunity is furnished tu aIl, and none cen plead excuse.

2. The simultaneous performance of certain nets arises out of the nature
of seeiely. This principle is frequently exemplified:- for instance, if the
oinhabitants of a eity ivisli te testify their loyalîy le their Sovereiga on some
particular occasion, every inhabitant does not draw uip his congratulatory
address and present, it in person. biu c they meet logether in classes or by
corporations, and appoint proper persons te draiv up their address and pro-
sent it in their naine. So, iea men have duties te perform te the
Sovereign of the universe, il must be quite naturel for thein, te meet to,
getiter according as circuimstanccs may permit ; and unite in paying their
fribute of hionige tu 1-Iim. Since lte continued goodeesa of Caod wbiclt
eenfers many benieflîs aitd prevenis many evils3 Inys niank-ind under in-
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ktrensing obligations of gratitude, it is evident that they must meet frequent-
]y for tho simultaneous performance of the duties of religion : hence <ha
ues,.sity of' stated tinies being set Quiart for <hie purpose. The Sabbath je
then just a îstated allotmnent of time intended to givo mankind an opportunity
of worshipping their common Benefactor together.

3. Xankind arenaturally disposed to set apart days for cominemoyatUr<g
important eventa. l

ta proportion to thcl importance of an event le the interes î felt in the day
commemnorative of it, and the joy ivhich the return of iît calis forth. Thei
birth day of a Sovereign je celebrated throughout all hie dominions . anni-
versaries are appointed to keep up the reniembrance of important national
evente. In this respect the Sabbath becomes one of the most solemin and
universally interesting of commemorative institutions. àt je the day onl
wvhich God rested froni the works of creation ; fi is aise the day oui whiclu
the Saviour rose victorious froin the grave-and gave assurance to 8il men
that the work of rederaption wvas consiimmated. This vieiv of the nature
of the Sabbath. points out the appropriate empioyment et the day, 'riz.
meditation and conversation upon the events cc-nmemorated-the works
of creation and especially tlue wvork of redeunption « and the worship of
God, which consists in thc expression of thosu emotions and desiree w.hich
the contemplation of these tvorks le fitted te excite in the soul of mn.

4. If the sabbath wvere observed as it ougyht to be, much happinees would
bu dtrived freiii its apprepriate; exercises.

From the exercice of roligious emeotions mitn deivýes a high degree of
pure satififaetion. The pleasure je in proportion to the intereet feit in them.
,Now the Sabbath affords butter opportunities for indulging in these in
>rrivaie than any other day of the week ; and viewed in this light it muet
bu iadispensably necessary te manlrind. But frorn the social exercices of
religion a much greater degree of enouietwill be reatized. The Qafi-
bath thereforu commende itseplf, as an institution eminently fitted ter brixig te'
those who observe it ariglit tue holiest pleacures whicli an be enjoyed ini
time, and besides, it precents the best resemblance to the exercices dnd
the blecs of heaven. Take away the Sabbath and yoù deprive man o
the means of obtaining tlhe pureet and rnost eluvateci delight, viz. that ivhich
resuIts fiera social religions exercices.

Wherever intelligent rind moral beinge arô, institutions similar to t1ud
Sabbath must exist. There je nothing ineonsistent in the supposition,
that holy angels in hcavea observe stated times of assemblingr toget13er, to
declare God's perfections and celebrate hie worsh ,ip.

In conclusin-the Sabbath wvas given to mail before he fell. If it was
tuecessary in astate ofi ùtuceence. it mnust f>e mich more sô ua- kat be
lins becomu a sinner, ignoratit. apt te forget Cod, and either te !.,z!ect
worshipping himi or ily gite that worship to another wVhich je due to
him, alone: hence the imperative rueceecity of limies bcing set apnrt for
purposes plirely religinus. .B

r
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ON BAPT1Iý.
(Continued frorn page 32.)

On Héqit#n, s far au Parents are concernel.'

B3APTISsiff besides being a symnbol of the two fundamental doctrines of the>
Christian faitb, is also, a metriorial of a most important Évent in the his-
tory of Grace. Ii is at' present assumed, that Bap:ismn holds in the New
Dispensation the same place which circumeision held in the old ; that is.
it is a token, a rite commemorative, of that covenant of promise which
Cod made with Abrahami.

That Covenant was flot an set giring birth to, a new nation merély, it
ivas an act giving being ani form to, a new community founded on a
grent religious principle. The langixage in which, it runs is as foilows.
fi vrill make of thee a great nation-"a I will be a Cod to theo and to thy
seed after ibee, in ther generation"- Ti thee shall ail the famulies of
the earth lie blessed." INow these promises that lie sliould lie thie heir of
the world, were flot made ta, Abrahami, or to Mis seed, through the iaw.
but through the righteousness of faith. Bomn. 10: 13. Fie was selected to
stand at the head of that dispensat-,n, the characteristie of which is, thdt
savation is through the righteousness of faith. H1e wvas, imiself, a speci-
men of the sysrem, for lie was justified by faitlv; "He beièved God end
it was counted to hinvi for righteousness." Rom. 4: 3. Stich ivas the
true nnture of' the Abrahamic: cov'enant.

The Nemorial-the token, that God made sucli a covenant ias ta the
generaions that followed, the rite of circunicission. "4The token of my
covenant shall be in your fleshi for an everlasting covenant -it shall le %
token d< the covenant betvrixt me and you. Gen. 17: Il. Accordingly.
Abrahaira received the sign of circuniciscion, a seai of the righteonsness of
faith whieh he fiad, being yet uncircumcised, that lie rnight lie the father
of ail them that believed,-hat rightcousness might lie imputedT tù thema
also. Rom-. 4; 11.

The giving of this covenant maiy lie regarded as the foundation of' the
wvho]e system, of grace .flot indeed that it tvas the first act,-for that is
ta lie found in the first promise,-Lut. because of the greater clearness
anc. distinctness with, which the promibe was then revealed; because, art
actuai separation of the church from the %yorld wvas then eflfecteul, and-
because, speciai priçilezes ivere then given to tbeni, it may lie regarded,
es the commencement of that system ivhich lias been acted upon ever
since. The reading feature of' that syaftem, ia thut justification is by the
righteousness of faitli. That la the everlasting cha-racter of the dispensa.
lion of Grace.

The Churcli is one. The various forma nnder niTich the cavenant of
grace has been acTmiriis!e.red bave not been a succession of experiments.
eacli diverse from the zxe that preceded it, but graduaid developemerits
of the purpose formod i.n the divine mind from c:crnity. Ta those sevcral
dispemations there have been no esscr.tial, alterations. The history fUc
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covenant of Grace, presents tu us a constant progress. Benefits and
blessings once.granted have never been withdrawn. Thero has beeri no
repealing of any thing essential. The new d!ispensation effected no or-
ganin change; it is rnerely the completing of the systeni.-it is the bring-
ing-into act.thie shadovwings of the ancient econrny-it is the unfuiding of
the whole mystery vihich, was but dirniy seen b~y former gerierations.
ETery thing essentiai t> the covenant of grace is nuw the saine as before.

There le reason-tu believe that rnany, when they speaL- of the OId Tes-
tament dispensation, are thinking of the ceremonial institutions of blases.
These ,ceremonial institutions, hciwe.ver, Pere nu necess4ry pari of the
dispensation whïch began viith Abraham. The dispensation of grace
jexisted for centuries before the days of Moses, and it has exisied for many
eenturies afier his iaws.have all been abrogated. The cerernuonial insti-
tutions of Mosus formed a special code for a particullar peuple, to serve an
important but temporary object. They %vere a tschoolinaster to bring men
to Christ; and when Christ came, tise whole system, fell tu the ground.
But the covenant made %vith Abrahamn being. an everlastingr covenant
remained. and not only remained but n'as carried forward to the point at
which it alesed, -the blessing of the families of the earth in Christ
Jesus.

Circumcision did flot belong to thse Mosaio dispensation. It belonged
tu tihe Abrahamie covenant. It was a tok-en of thse covenant whiclh (iod
mnade with Abrahain, and he received it as a seal of the righteousness of
faits. It i as au institution connected %Niih thatcorenar4t. It -was flot
.of .Moses,.but of thse fathers." John 7: 22.

Non tise covenantwçitIl Abraham runs thus, fi will be a God to thee
aind ta thy seed after thee." '1 Thse prQ.mise n'as to him.and his seed."1
ft is on this ground that the offdpring of thse chiidren of bellering Abra-
Immr are brougisi %%îlsin the prouiiqns of tise cuvenant of grace. Thse
covtenant with Abrahama stili exis"s Children uncler it are recognized as
belonging Io thse Churcis of (iod. 1t was remarkoed above, that thse mnnking
of tise Covenant wit'a Abraisam was a step in advance of ail that existed
previously, and also, tisat çhatev er is grantcd by G od ursder tiai. coç enant
is nerer repealed. Thse covenant exists and tise rigisi of the offspring of
belie,çers ta tise priviiiegesgrarited by tisat covenant stiil remains. Nothing
short of an express revelatiua frorp iseaen ivill suflice tu take frorn them
'what God distincdly snd freely gave to fiem.

It is furtiser .to ha remarked, îisat.every great, step in the develope-
ment of tise pur.poses of grace, has issd its eppropriate tokens or sais;
and ta suppose th-ut tise richest, and fullest of ail thse dispensations of grace
ie wj'hbout any suais is ta suppose a solecismn in the most perfect of ail thse
svorks of God. Thse end to wbIich ail this leads, is that baptism, corres-
ponds tu circumcision. They are buth seals of the cerne covenan-thcy
symbolize the saine truths, and :hey are administered to thse sanl.e pub,
jacts.
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It is comm-on to talk of ail that exisred before tlierconîing of Christ Qs
being parn'al, and of the gospel dispensation as being alune spiritual.
Such language is correct if the coritrâtis be betireon -the ceremonial insti'
tutions of Moses? and the christian dispensation ; but is incorrect, if it be
between the covènant made with Abrahama and the new ceconomy fi rthese
canne: bc properly contrasted. A thing cannot be contrasted iw.21
with itself. TÙhe oe is the béginning, the other is the completing of the
same systeta, and the one, se Ihr a« it goes. is as truly spiritual us the
other.

lVhat bas now been stated will solve the question; 'liat infants are te,
be baptized 2-.'The infants of such as are members of the visible
church.-." The promise made te Abraham was te hîmself and bis seed.
l3elievers are the children of Abrahiam, and therefora the promise is le
thet and to their seed. It lias already been stated that baptista is a c'nurch
ordinance, and therefore a parent must be in thie churcli, by making a
publie profession of his faith, aud by coriforming te the institutions of
Christ, before bis childreu can lie tlie subjects of this scriptural ordinance.
If then, the parent is not birasaif aad for hiaiself a believer in God's
promise, ha cannot take hold of the Covenrmt for himaself andj' sffl 1 less
for bis offspring. For suchi a person.to offer bis child for baptisai is to
perform, no:, an act of faith whlereby hie glorifies GOd, but an act of
superstition or impiety in wliich there is no bc]ievingr wership.

When, therefore, a christian parent, acting in linowledge and faith, de-
-votes bis child to God in baptism, lie Isys hold on the covenant ini whîch
God promises te lie a God te liai and bis seed ; lie believes God's word;
and cùiais an interest for bimself and bis dhild in those blessings wbich
it promises. If lie do neot ibis, ha doas nothing.

But parents are still"far!lier concerned in the baptisai of their chidren,
in as niuch as a naw relationship is formed betwcen thera by this ordi-
nance. Antecedeat te baptisai the parent end child are connccted by that
universal law wbich binds ail creatures to their parents; a relationshi>
which lie shares with the beasts of the field, an?. which v<nu accouat for
rlmost a3.l tho manifestations of feeling w'hich lie mahtes towards lis off-
spring. But the case is altogether diffarent whlen lia bas p]aced his child.
by a solemnai ct of God's appointing, under -the co'venant of promise.
The chuld bas how been given te God, and the parent is the guide and the
guardian of.one declared te belong to the flimily of God.

Ont of this relationship may be deducefi the duty of a Christian parent
te bis baptized children. Ha mast regard theni as de'roted te tGod ; bù
maust malte them. acquaiated w'ith the character zsud the wi. of their heav-
enly Paier; ho must ofleu talk te them of Hlia, and talk of Hit ini
sucli a way as may be best fitied te induce theta te lovre Bim av~d obey
Hima; ha mut: accustota theta te do those thingca which aire plezising to
God; lie niat usetail bis inîluence raid ail bis authority te pievant their
acquiring sinful habits, ;and lie nast, as having a dcep]y responsible
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cliîge, supulfrate direction fromn God liow bie may be,,t dischargre ais

duity to Goil and to thein, and the bles-sir of God tu crown his labours
ivitIî success. And besides ail this, lie mnust study to set befure bis
chî1tdren sucli an exaniple as it may be proper for them te copy.

How unlike to ail tiq, is the conduct of many whoj bave got îlieir childreti
baptized in tbe naine af the Triniry. 'Tley seeni te, regard [hem only us
their future lielps in t"the %vork and toi! of ilîcir bonds,"I and they troa
them as a man trains a yoke of oxen ; and what education îiîey give tia
is st:-Iy to qualiIy thern te provide for their wants, by ilieir labour t)ý
skili. Wben parents ihuct neglect their vows, and inistake ilieir duties,
is ià at ail lu lie wvondered nt, that children grow up witliptit the féur of'
Mod, and become au easy prey te, every tempiation?

(To bo oontiiiued.)

CHARtLES AN~D fIIS IOTIIE R.

4 DiIALOGUE.

Charles. Mother, may 1 play tvith tuie baby a littie %%hile befure I go
to schoo] ?

-llhc'r. She is usleep now, my son ; but you înay go softiy aîid look
ai her.

C. She is just going te vrale up, mother ! she is siniling und rtioviing
lier little hamils.

*7Ç1* No, shie is only drearning ; donthold lhe curtain bael- se, far, the
sun shines on lier face.

C.I wonder whlat she is dreazningr about ; she looh-s very sober now;
ivhat a pity she can't tell us v.,hen she wak-es ! lotiier, 1 shall be glad
ilhen Susan grovs; a liffle bigrger, and cou xnun about, and talh-, rind plny
wiîh me ; I dont think a littie baby is good for much.

.41. And what if she should never grow up. Charles 3
C. WIýhat ! be :alwçays a little baby ?

M1. Nu, rny son ; what if she should die?
C. Diea! 0, that can't be ; she bas only just begrun te live?

W1 lho made bier live?
V. Cod, you told tac.
-41. And cannot God make her die wlien lie pleases
C. 1 suppose bce can ; biut lie never does, dees hoe? Does hie ever k-ilt

such litle babies as Susan ?
X'l. They v'ery oflen die, Charles.
C. I neyer board of that before ; 1 linpe "Susor. wilt1 aot die. IIow

iUlù is sheiolher ?
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U11 Eiglit rnontlî,.
C. 0. bloiler, motiier. <liat is tee yeung to db;ie arn sure &lie Wouit.

HIere amn 1. seven ycnirs old. an-d 1 amrne tdead yet.
. And 1 arn twenty-seven, rny deur boy ; but for all that, yon and

Suasan Inay die before 1 do, if il should pieuse God. .
SC. What rnnies the tears corne in your eyes, n'otber? we shan't die, 1

know. See hew Susan keeps stirring about, see how red hier chieeks are!
M. Sie is netweIl; sieis feverish. ,Charles. »o yenknow there

are twe littie wvhite teeth trying te get through her gurns, and they give ber
a great deal of pain 1 1 shail sei-d for the doctor to-day. *The dlock iia
striking nine, Qàg,~rles, and yen must go te school.

C. 0 dear ! and wvhere is my littie satchel ? and where is rny spelling-
book, 1 wonder 1

M. Yen had better 1ooýr in the breahkfast-reorn ; sud, Ciarles, be sure
yeu shut the windoîv ; it is very damp this mrnhing.

C. Ycs, mother. 1 ivouder what J did with my cap,
.1. Don't bang the deer, Chares-and don't forget teoshutlhewiindow.

1 must takie the baby dewa this morning.

TUESDAT DIORNING.

Charlies ineets Mle .Docor coming- oui ef his Aiee Chaniber.

C. Are yen the docter, sir ?
P. Yes, My littie mnax.
V. Is the baby alrnost well agaia ?
D. Ouo! no!
C. Why they told rue yeu w'ere cerniug te cure her, an-d you carne

three tirnes yeterday ; for 1 saw yeur old horse out of thie school roorn win-
dow.

Dl. But she is very sick, little boy; sorne body Ieft a, window open
yesterday wvhen it was almust raiuing, and the nursery rnaid carried
ber into a darnp reom whileithey- were sweeping the nursery.

C. 0, doctor, what shali I do ? what shall 1 do?1
D. Doa't ci-y, ny lirtie fellow ; what is thie ruatter. new 1
C. eLt was 1, it ivas 1. that left the wiadow opea J. uither told me te

shut it, and 1 was hunting for my cap and forgot all about it.
D. Well. that was w'rong ; but hush up, if your inother 1mars yen

sobbing so bitterly, she <vii feel much werse. It <vas a piuy yen fergot
the wiudew.

C. 0. my peor little sîster ! <viii Sou cure bier ? Son can cure lier,
sir. ean't yen sir 1

D. 1 <vili try, but God must heip us.
C. A&nd <vori7t ha heip yenu, do youthink hew<iii mnake Susa-n 8iclI
D. 1 rannot tell indeed ; but yen must a§k him te ruake bier xvel,
C. How canlInsk-him i

r. l your prayers ; do yen not smy your prayers cvery nigh:
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C. Yeu, the Lorcl's prayer, and two other prayere ; but there is nothing
in thern about Susan's being sick.

D. And cun't you manke a little prayer on purpose.
G. 1 den't know ; I neyer tried.
D. Then go up into your cbamhier, my dear ehlld anaà kneel doyen,

where you always say your prayers every night. and pray te Cod just as
if you could see hlma in the room witlî yeu. You. may depend upon it
lie is there.

C. Shnil I as&- himn tu help te cure Susan
D. Aek him to cure lier, if it is best slie ehou]d get vvell.
C. Why. it is best certainly. And will it be wrong to tell him hovy

sorry 1 arn that I forget the window, and ask him te forgive me?~
D. No, it will be quite right.
C. Then 1 will go this minute. You mnuet corne uigain before dinner-

wen't yeu 1
D. Yes, 1 must irideèd.

WEDNESDAY MKORNING.

Chairles cornes sofdyl into his .?lelîers chamber, hIi dr-eased.
C. 'Mother, are you bere 1 it je se dark I cannot sec yeur.
M71. 1 arn here, sitting by the bed, my son.
C. The fire is eut, ani the candie le just geing eut ; may 1 open thes

ahuiter a little way, sa that I can see the baby. mother? I wen't wake lier.
M41. She is net asleep, ny dear boy. But vwhat muade y-au ;vake ai day

break 1
C. 1 kept thinking of Susan when 1 was asleep, mother. ' Whnt

inakes hier se stil 1 je the pain botter ?
.M,. It le all gune, Chales; she will neyer feel itL again ; open the shut-.

lers wide anid cerne here.
C.O, mether, mother ! (l.urying hus face in lier Zap.) 1 do net weril

te look nt hier.
M. lVhat je the matter, Charles ?i tell rue.
Ca' She ie dead-she is dead! the tears keep rolling down your cheek.-

and she le lying just like iny littie canary bird-and I do believe she ie dead!
M11. Yes !, my baby is dead. Charles! and-
C. Don't cry. don't cry!1 dear mether ; yeu did net cry wvhen I camie

in-I will leave eff crying if you will, meUier.
M71. Leok at hier little pale faea. Charles ;-why are yeu unwilling te

look ai hier ?
C. 1 doe net know. Will yen tahie hier off the bcd ? Are you afraid

te held hier in your arme ?
M. 0. nu ; 1 have held ber a great ivbile tue-night, Charles, and slhe

<lied ia my lap.
O.And were you ail alone?
M.No. there werc two, or thirce people writh nie ilion, and tliey were

i'ery k-ind .but 1 sont L hem ail awç.y at IatIS.
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C. hy, motiier ?
B1.Iecalise soiritnes 1 %Yanted to-ery, anid sometirnes to pray, mt

Iiked better to be alone. 1 was praying when youi carne in, Charles,
C. elother, 1 prayed yesterday about Susan, but God did not mind it.

What malies you pray no'v that shte is dead ?
M1. I was prayiig thatlI aigbt remem-ber bowlbappy littie Susan's soul

î,;. and that 1 might not bc so %vicked as to coniplain because God boit
takeji her away again ; and that 1 miglit be a better wvozan now, an.d
think more of bieaven.

C. You need not pray for that, moilher, pcu are a very good womari,
the best wornan in the world.

AI. Nobody cari be good without praying. rny son ; and 1 had a great
niany things to beg of God. 1 ivas asking birn to malie the littie boy who
is spared to me a good cliild.

.Ah., mother, that, is because 1 forgot the vindw
-.No. mny child, I %vas not tbinkingr of that then ;but if you should

pray to God to help you wo cure your faults, you ivili find it becomes mucli
casier for you.

C. Thon why did ho flot curo Susan's sicliness,ý when 1 beggcd hîm so
bard ?

M. Ate you sure that it ivould have been botter for Susan to live?
C. 1 don't know ; she would have cried sometimes. 1 suppose.
M1. But she nover ivili crv now, Charles; her soul is with God in heaven,

and ber body cannot feel pain now.
C. But it would lice beemi better for us if abe had livedl to grow upI

mother. lVhat makes you cry again ?
Enter .. uat Catharûle.

C. arn glad you have corne, aurt; 1 hae made mother cry again,
nndlI annot help crying too. I do think it would have been botter for usif
Susani had flot died.

A~. Your niother thought so at ftrst, Charles ; but now she, kuiws it
%vould hatve been wrong to Jîitve wisbed littie Susan here just for ber owvn
pleasure. when the liffle creature is happior in heaven. Besides. God
wvould flot have takzep ber if it had been for your mother's real good to let
ber, stay.

C. 1 cannot understand that, do you mother?
Mll. 1 do ! 1 do! but 1 cannot talk about it now.
C. So sudd en! three days ago she was well!
.q. Corne. my dear claild, corne and let me finish dressing you, and

your mother will talk to you about Susan very often ; kiss the dearbaby's
cheek, Charles,-your mother is holding her up to 3you.

C. O, If she could only be made alive again!
.12. Hush-do flot sob so Ioud ! corne with me. Charles, and 1 %wilJ tell

you how wve thirik God has ukrendy made ber allrf in e'n-hihu
illagazezcr
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ÎJnity ini tvert!y, ând Diversliy in UXiltý.

Vnare about to contqmplate the diversities, or, Pz they bave been sincë
calle>d, variations of the Reformation. Tiese diversities are among uts
most essentiel characters.

Unlity in diversity. and1 diversity in unity-is a law of Natute, and alsa
of the Church.

Truth rnay be compared t0 the light of the Sun. The light cornes from,
heaven colour1ess, and ever the sanie ; and yet it takes différent hues on
earth. varying according te the objecis on which it fails. Thus different
formularies may sometimes express the same christian Trutb, viewed
under différent aspects.

How duli would be this visible creation, if ail ils boundiess vàriety of
shape and colour were te give place to an unliroken uniformity 1 And
may we nlot add how melancholy would lie ils aspect if ail created beings
did but compose a so]itary and vast Untity!

'1'hë unity wluich cornes from fleaven doubtless hus its plade,-but the
diversity of hurnan nature has ils proper place also. In religion we must
neither leave out liod nor man. Without unity yotir religion cannoe be
of Gad,-without diversity, it cannot be the religion of mmn. And it
ought to be of both. Would you banish frorn creation a Iaw that its Di-
vine Author bas imposed upon it, namaely.-that of boundless diversity i~

'Things withont life giving sound," said -Paul, ",whetheir pipe or harp,
except they give a distinction in the sounds, how shall it lie known what
is piped or harped?" 1 Cor.' xiv. 7. But~ if in religion there is a diver-.
sity, the result of distinction of individuality, anid which, by consequence.
miust subsist even la heaven,-there les adiversity which ie the fruit of
mnan's rebelion,-and this last is indeed a serious evil.

1Èhere are two opposite tendencies which may equally mislead us. The
une consiste in the exaggeration of diversity,--the other, in extending the
-unity. The great doctrines of mares salvation are as a line of demnarca-
lion bctween these twvo orrors. To require more than the reception -of
those doctrines, is tu disailow the diversity.4-to require any thing less, is
te infriuge thec unity.

This latter departure la that of rash and unruly rninds, looking beyond,
tŽr ont of Jesus Christ, in thec desire te sec op systems and doctrines of
raen.

-The former appears in various exclusive sects and ie more espeially
zeen in that of Rome.

It le the daty of the Churclh te rejeet Errer froni her bosont. If this be
neglected, Chrisianiy cannot lie uphcld; but, pushed te an extrea it
would follow- that the Chu ých should tafre proceedings .against the smalles*,
deviations, and intervene in mere disputes about words; Jaith wonld lie
ïilenced, and christian feeling reduced te slavery. Not such ivas th'i:
tondition of the Churcli in thoso limes or real Catholiùitv,-the first agea*z
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It cnst out the secte which impugned the fundamental truffis of the Gos-
pel, but Nvvhere these were received, it left full liberty to faith. Borne
coon departed from these wise precedents, and; in proportion as an author-
itative teaching of mnan estnblished itself ivitlin- the Churcix, there appeared
a Unity of man's irnposing.

A systerrr of Iruman appointment being onzce devisedl higour we'rt en
increasing froin, age to age. Christian liberty, respected by the catholicity
of the earliest ages, wag first limited, then chained, and finally stifled.

Conviction, ivhich, byi the laws of our nature, as well as of God's word.
should be free]y formed in the heart and understanding. was imposed by
external author-ity,. ready framed and squared by the masters of manltind.
Thought, wîll, and feeling, ail those faculties of our nature, which, once
subjected to, the Word- and Spirit of God, should be left free in their
%vorking, were hindered of their proper liberty, and compelled te find vent
in forms that hnd been previously settled. The mind of man became a
sort of mnirror whersin impressions to which it was a stranger were tepro-
duced, but wihich, of itself, presented nothing ! Doubtless there were
those who were taught of God,-but the great majority of Christians re-
ceived the convictions of other men, ;, a personal faith was a thing of
rare occurrence:* the Reformation it was- that restored this treasure te the
Church.

And yet tiiere was, for a while, a spece within ivhich the human mind
wvas permitted to move at large,-certnin opinions, at least, which Chris-
tiens ivere at liberty to receive or reject at will. But, as- ar besieging
army, day by day, contracta its lines. compêlling the garrison te. con-
fine their axovements within the narrow enclosure of the fortress, and, at
lest, obliging it to surrender at discretion, just se, the hiearchy, frorn ae te
age, and nlmost frein ycar tû year, has gone on restricting the liberty ailow-
ed for a: turne to the human nuind, uritil, nt last, by successive encroacix-
maents, there vrnained no liberty et ail. That which ivas te bu believed,
-loved,-or done,-was regrulated and decreed in the courts of the Ro-
mxan chaneery. The fait'.ful were relieved fromn the trouble of examining,
refleering. and cornbating ; ail they had to do was te repcat the formu-
laries that had been taught themn

From > that period, whenever, in the bosom of Romair Catholicism, a
man bas appeared inheriting the Catholicity of apostolic rimes, such a.onu,
feeling his inabillty to aet out the life imparted to him, in the bonds in
ivhich ha is held, has beent led te burst those bonds, and give te the aston-
ished wvorld another exemple of a CJhristian walking at liberty i the. ac-
1<nô wledg'emnt of no law but the law of God.

The Reformetion. in restoring liberty te the Church, niust lherefore
restore te it its originel diversity, and people it wtith families united .by the
greet. feetumes of xesemblence derived from their comm on heed, but Vary-
ing in secondery features, and reminding us of the verieties inhorent in
humnan nature. Perhaps it mnight have been allowcd to subsist in the
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Univertial Church without leading te scctarian divisions. and yet we must
remember thtut %'cts arc onily the expressions of this diveraity.-D'.2u-
.bigne's Hiolor., ofithe Reformaation, vol. iii. 235-238.

ýGo auswers Pýrayer, but mot always in our way,>

Not one prayer that ie offered from the gronnd of the heart in sincerity
aud faith, ii fail to bring dowu a divine blessing. Truly does the great
bearer of prayer say, "I- neyer said unto the seed of Jacob seek ye me
in vain." But God does flot always, perlbaps net ofteu, take our rnethod
in answering prayer. IVe pray, for instance, for fsith and imagine that
it je ta descend, with a k-iud of geutie illapse, inta the soul. Our prayer
wvill be answered-but how ' We atternpt ta lean on every eurthly prop.
Cod knocks the staff from under us. Do eve fal? No, for faith is new
called into, exercise to support us. Again, we are thiuking of sailing ta

j beaven la a calm. God raises a great tempest, snd breaks.ihe ship, snd
tosses us into the waves. Do we sink ? No. Nowv our faith is.ealied
into erercise aud saves us.

'Ne pray for charity. God ruakes us parties in distressitig acenes.
God suffere us te be wronged, then bids us love.

We pray for humauity. God does flot overrule some leadîug infirxnity
of our heart : we stumble sud al-sud in the midst of serrowaudsharne.
huraility je forrned.

We pray for kappiness. for comfar.^, fer .joy. %-e have already formed
our plan of happiness. We have our little paradise -around us. We
hope we shail net expetienceibose lasses sud sorrews wib.ch we have seen
overwhelmn othere.

Suddeuly, heu'ever, ail our earthly sehemes are broken up. A child
die-a friend is taken away-our ewn abode je unfixed. And are we
uuhappy 1 No, God uow comforts us, and he makes our caons to flow
from, himself. We wished to, dwvel iu our -owun house, but we must dwell
lu bouses that we have flot builded. We wished ta drink of our own
wells. but we must drink of weIls, that w~e have not ligged. VIe inished
te pluck fruit front our oivn viueyard, but we muet takie it from eue wo
have net planted. Cod very commouly, as tribulation ahounds, mnakce
our consolation oa abouad. Is.the christian afflicted 1 bis joy, bis corafort
le flot ended. He le near that will bind Up that broken heart. Yes, be-
lieve, your prsLyers are heard. Onit f this very cloud that seeme te darkes
the heavens, yen shaîl hear the voice dethou art my beloved son."

With regard te supplies la time of exigeny-we pray to have our wants
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snipplied. Wc think- bf a certain quarter, whcnce help will corne. Sut
ive are wofully disappointed-rio belp appears. la this persen, %vé say,
we shall find a friend ; but he ie removed, or dies, or is too much otcupied.
No help appears. But when we have wearied ourselves te find the way-
anjd ail te ne purpose,-God openis an~ unseen door-and in sncb a rmanner
as te show that -the Lord bath done it ;" and thus sends the needed help.
Our ivisdorn is te go to God iviti: ail our burdens. te lay them at bis feet,
and te, leave tbe whole ruatter of our deliverance iii bis hands. He sees
things from the beginning to the end-and wilI makce ail things, to thoso
that love bim, and call on bis name, te noYtk together for their everlgsting
good.-Epis. Recoirckr.

Eflicacy 'of Praiyero

Someocf the must striking proofs cf the efficacy cf prayerý, ucCir in
immediate connexion with the exceptions te its prevalence, ûrider the ex-
traordinary circumnstances iwhichi takie the cage out of the general ruie.
Wie may instance the intercession of Abrabam:for Sodom, -which, thoùigh
unsuccessfül, would have prevailed, had there been ten rigbteous persons
in the city. Again, the Divine declaratioa ia Jer. 15: I.t-whieh the fact
above mCëntioned serves te explain-that, tbougb Moses and.Sgmuel in-
lerceded, yet could net the sin cf Jerusalern be forgiven, strongly-implies
the efticacy cf their intercession on former occasions. Thei manreý, in
wbicb the reqnest of Moses, te ha pierrnitted te, enter the land o~f Canaanu,
is denied, Deut. 3: 25, 26, whilo it supplies many otber -useful lassons. in-
directly illustrates tbe migbty prevalenca cf prayer in all ordinar caes
even in this. an equivalent favorir was bastowved. And, in connexion 'iith
the prevalence of the intercessions cf Mloses for the children cf Isràe], it
teachas us that the prayers cf the good on bebaif of otbe.s, inay li-e ne-
cepted eind answered, when their requests for tbcrnselves aie denied. 'Pc
àdvert te oue passage more; the limitation set to car prayers, or rallier
te our hopes, aud the warrant cf faith, in 1 John 5: 16, strougly implies
the certain efflcacy cf intercesscry pyayer in every other casa. kt wçuld
seem as if thea A-imighty licarer of prayer was unwilling that his people
should, proffer any Treqnests 'which sbould flot br. complied witb, lest the
assurance cf their faith should lie weakened ; cir lest the lair cf Blis ope..
rations should seem to ha suspended, wbich connecta askiug witb recaNing,
prayer ivitb its answer, aud faith witb its reward. Men ought aiways te
pray, and net te faint, Lul;e 18: I.-. Y. Okterver.
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Mlev. ilh. Skainoris iettee to the E ditor.

To the Editor- of the Presbyterian Magazie.

Rev. Sir-One valuable object in view by yaur Magazine, is to precen&
ta your readers Missionary intelligence. The Chiurch of ivhich we form
an interesting portion is a Missioriary Chtirch, and she is now sustaining
wall that lîoly character. The "dMissionary Presbytery of the Cacadas"
is her right bond in her maissionary efforts. 1 hope, therefore, that some
account of our missionary labours, in the land of our adoption-now aur
beloved home-shall occasionally occupy your pages, and gratify your
readers.

Soon after my Pastorail rejatior was formed, in 1840, with the congre-
gations of the English Seulement, and Bethel, on the Proof Line, London,
1 became awvare of the want of religiaus privileges by many in the country
arourid. My congregations had voluntarily given their Minister their
solemn pledge, that they should leave hlmn and his family ivithout caTreful-
ness as ta temporal support. Responding to this truly Scriptural engage-
ment ta dut>'. he resolved, as far as hoe should bo enabled, te spend and be
spent in the work ta which hoe was called. He viewed himself. now, as
the Missi.unary of his oîvn Congregation, as welI as one of those of the
United Secession Church. Two stations were opened in the remote parts
of the.to'wnship-one in the Irish and another in the Welsh seulement.
These are stili sustained. The gospel seems ta be acceptable. The ser-
vices aire on week day. In both of them. we have some Church raembers.

Ho regards, however, as his most important sphere of missionary labour,
the township of Adelaide, The Rev. Mr. Proudfoot had ou. some occa-
siens visited th4t; township, and preached in it. Still, that the .tresbyte-
rian population might be benefitted by our mission. they liad ta ho souglit
out. In the autumn of 1840, four stations ivere opened in Adelaide, and
twoin the adjoining township of WVarwick,-thiree on the Egremont road,
aud three ofr, in other settiements. These were sustained by monthly
iveek-day sermon, except, in a few instances, whcn the state of the ronds
prevented. In October, 1841.,the supply ini Warwickw~as discontinued-
partly, hecause the labour vms s0 great; the distance, in going and re-
turning. flot being less thon ninety miles of roads, always tedious, and
ofteri difficut-hut, chiefly, because a student of the Corigregational The-
ologfical, Academy had begrun ta labour regularly in that neighborhood.

Tt is encouraging ta state, that Preshyterians in Adelaide, formnerly alto-
gether destitute of a disponsation of publie ordlinances, scem ta value their
privileges. and te profit by them; otlbers also ranke the samne ackinowledg-
mient. They love to speak of them as very precious, and as being greater
thon they once expcated they shouhil enjoy. They greet the rnissionary
w'ith heartfelt, and, lie thinks, witli Christian affection. It would be
iifictlit ta ovor estimato tie overflowing of kindincss* wlÜch pracced frota
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a grateful people-:hie chief outward return which they have yet been
aibie to mak-e for gospel priviLges. Hfoiever, they are net ignorant, thet
'wherever gratitude te, Gad fur the gihi of Uis deor son really exista, a
necessary ovidence is, a cheerful iiberality in the support of the Gospel of
Christ Jesus.

It is stili more gratifying te remark, that, by the Divine biessing. there
are ev. 'cnt tokens, that the gospel is flot preached to them in vain. A
niarkied imprevernent is perceptible in the case of saine, as te propriety of
speech. It is ivished that the saine remark rmay soon heapplicable te
rnany others.

No less evident, it i9 uinderstood, i8 the grewing regard for the sanctifi-
cation of the Lord's day.

One Sabbath seho*oi has been in operation, and another bas just begun
under the direction of a valuable man in society. and in the Church,
lately. an Eider in the Relief Congregation ia Partick, in Scotland.

Habits of subriety have been formed inasaine cases, Nvliere inebrity had
been to.o frecjuantiy munifested.

The woraÇhip of 6od in the famiiy, formerly negiected, except in one or two
instances, is acknowiedged as an incurabent Christian duty ; and perform-
ed se far as the writer lias been aibie Io leara by personal, enquiry-in ail
the famulies in fellowsiiip with our Chtireh. fle suspects that it mnay not
he constantly observed, morning and evening. in somae cases ; but of this
ho hopes soon to ho able te satisfy himseif. Il is his hope and bis prayer
that the brethren in Adeiside may continue "4te grow in grace, ani in the
knowiedge of the Lord Jesus ChrisV"-that titeir hurts may be comforted,
and that they may be establishied i every good word andi work.

la November, 1841, after a satisfactory acquaintance-ship hati bcen
formeti, and means had been afforded them to become acquainted with
the principies of our Church, application -was made by fifteen personz te
the Session of the Engii Seutlement Congregation, for admission ~
church feliowship. The petition being supporteti by the Moderator, its
prayer vras granteti. In June, 1842, six other individuais wero received.
The Session havinig advised that they should select one of thei 'r 'meihers,
with a 'view te ordination, te the office of Ruiing Eider, WVilliam Shields
wans chosen, endi after usual preparatory stops were taken, a ideputation of
Session repaired te Adelaîde, andi on the 24th of September hoe was
solemnnly set apnrt te that office. ho having, more especially coraritted to,
his oversight, that portion of the church residing in Adeiside. On the
saine day, the dJeputa;tion ndmittnd others te church feliowship. Next
day, being the Sabbath, the Lord's Supper was celebrated by more than
forty communicants. It ;vAs a turne of solemn gladness of heart, vve hope.
te flot a few-a day which, wiil long ho remembered in Adelaicle, ûnd
xvhich. wiii net; ho forgotten in eternity. It was as the beginning of >days
ta sorte. To others il recalled vivid impressions of former turnes, ini
distant lands. Whoen in Adelaide, as else vrhere in Canada, ive sitw
1



brethren sitting tagether et the communion table, collected, under Divine
guidance, from various countries, wa rememberad elso, that the blessings of
a gracious covenant are flot limited te one nation. nor to one section of the
Church on earth. The private dweliing in which wve ivorshipped was
Jehovah's temple, consecrafed by lus presence, and by the devoe obstrv-
ance of gospel ordinances. The Lord is faitliÇul,%,ho has said -where
tivo are three are gathered together in rny namo ilhere amn 1 in the midst
,f themn."

F or my brethren and cumpanions saltemi I will 110w say, peaca be within
tha walis of our Zion-lbe.-ause of the house of the Lord our God, I will
seek thy good."1 May the Church be edified, ivulking in the feer of the
Lord, and in the comfort of the Tioly Ohost.

1 arn, 1ev. Sir. Yours, &rc.
JAMES SK<INNER.

Londcon Township, Feb. 1843.

0O that I lied the wings of a dove ; thon wouid 1 fiee tway,
and be et rest 11"-P8alinist.

oit el t}?t 1 had the e;kylerkvs wings
To aid me in rny flight!

Whan high its hoavenly antiuem rings,
i3eyond the bo wers of light :

'lhlin would 1 flee,-but whera, ah, say!
*Shall eartbly spirit dae ta soar?
flonf the portais of docey,

Whero sorrow wakas no more?1

Oh, who that ara in this wide sene
Ileti travell'd, day by day,

Nor Cait the feverish ceres that ivean
The soul froin. earth away 1

At evcruing's close, or rnorning's rise,
Owvned no calin longing in his breast,

Thet lie could soar to other skies,
And haply bo et rast 7

Blright is tha ollening more of youtlu
How sean 'tis overcat!

E'en friandeliip 'weavathe 1ose of truth,
To withor in tho bleot!

O'er aIl the wrack of early ties,
0f friendship'a, loves, and boyhood's years,

The lieart! tho heert! in secret eighs,
And-corroîv's aspect wosrs!
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iVe wandor forth in. scarceh of bliss,
But ah ! how oft in vain I

l'ho dups are poison'd that w.ec kissi
Yet on wo madly drain;

lHope,, i the syren of our fiighit,
Forover loads tho soul astray,

And lures us with hier phautoin lighit-z.
Still beckoning to botray.

Then, oh, that to, the spirlt's goal
The ekylark's winge were mine!

J-Iow soon thie tired and Iovor'd soul
On oarth would coaso to pine!

Nýo more, with sorrow-saken oye,
To viander, with its ilus opress7d;

But with the Iark exulting fly,
And haply be at rest.

London; J. N.

SCOTLAND.

Iniport.att .DeCC*son czgainst the Claim of thie Scd*tish Cltureli.

The Stewarton case came on for judgment on the 10th January. irn die
Court of Session, Edinburgh. The consultcd Judges had previously giver.
in their opinions. which were six atgainst the dlaims of the .Church and
three in their favor. On Thursday the Lord President and Lord 3Zvac..
kherazie delivered their opinions:- and on Friday Lord Ftillerton and Lord
Jeffrey theirs. Their lordships were unanimous ln opinion agaainst the
claims of the Church, and pronnunced an interlocutor, suspending the pro-
ceeding complained of, (the exclusion by the General Assenibly, of the'
Ministers appointed by the Patron,) and declaring the interdiet Ulread'y
granted perpetual, and decera.

ZiOTES TO CORUESPONDESTs.

D). C. Will see from. this number that lie is, for the present, anticipated.
R. 's well written and accurate communication is for the present

delayed ; because, te insert it without a qualification, znight lead te a belief
that ive approve in foto, cf the proceedings which ho describes; -. ad werg
a qualification ilipended, it ivould lie necessary te assigti reusons, wl:ich
xwould rèquire more space than et present cau be spared, te a subject, bighly
interesting, but reqtiiriÎng great ýkill andi Prudence in the hanwdling cf it.


